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ONE GENT.
SI

t-»": BIRTHDAY. THREE OF A KIND.

Probubly Thieves Who Rpbbed Chle- BOOTS (10(1 SHOES.
•go Poet Office—Arrested _ , ' E'

at Corning N. Y. ТЬе оп1У ahoe stcre keePi”g
five shoemaker*, working од re
pairing. Send in;dr call and have
joer Boots repaired while you

' '

Velvet or- евиїїітап Rubber 
Heels put on while youwait.

ОРЙІ EVtltY EVENING.

we

Point, of___
m Oct 24—The governor 

“* received a cablegram from 
t Hon. Joe. Chamberlain to the 
; effect: If Is his majesty's 
t the usual birthday dinner In

«7,.гг ;13RS&55?S£b ~ vl ««*, 0,
Joseph Irvine, lying on the sawdust ÎÏ 5?lon1al secretary's cablegram that three men « Corning, N. T„ who are 
pUe, with a bullet hole In his head. A lie ?***"* Ц l“ve ">”lver»ary of believed to be the gang that robbed 
revolver and a box of cartridge, were In the year lt°waTsmtM ЇГргем"* * №lChC' ,U"
found near the body. The remains ’Pitches from London that the king postage stamps of large denomlna- 
were taken to Van wart's undertaking I Preferred to have the observance take tton waH ln t*1®1’ Possession, 
rooms, where an Inquest will be held 2“^ ïirth<ïa'Lor hl" 4ece“ed I epatchee from Corning state 
this evening. Deceased la a moulder I state for Canada*!»» aîreadylrtiîma*^ .

И* 1®,ve" a w“® *"* 0Be I ed tbet November 9 will be a public CaU*ht ln the New Yor|c Central
ohlld. He Is supposed to have sulcld- I boUday. I yards yesterday afternoon by the corn
ea- I ---------------*---------------- j pany’e detective. The men put up a

WOODSTOCK, N. B„ Oct. 24.—Dr. NEARING A CLOSE desperate fight before they were over-
Saunders held an autopsy this morning I ______ I come and handcuffed. A satchel car-
and found the bullet which had lodged І «лввінплтш rw ... rted by one of the gang, who gave his
in the brain. Around the wound 1, a aval^eu^^ed«at in "“T" W1",am Curran a"d hi, home
black powder mark, showing that the r0<2n щ the Î? .* Jreoton' N- J- was found to be
revolver must have been held close to Navv Yard * -??r,“hop a* full of postage stamps of large
the bead when It was discharged. inSy 9 echIay “"rt °f denominations. There wa,P a uïjs

"■W YORK, OC,. 24.—Numerous I ГЛ\Г,ГГ,?уГЛ
fi<«tlnr grain elevators looming atcve Admiral Schley would tti^th^'lu  ̂ ^‘ates Marshal Compton of Ш-

газ 1
ttUeFt a" unprecedented1 dTlnw'I'n v“n^Tl^'acrô™ m^Jat“ ‘^ut’*^ I THE DYNAMITE QUESTION.
«7 -- "he^r^ TZTra 11; maBtLdChr„edl,H- ьГнГрГ’иГ.Ге , «y™* ^-The first move

SÎ.TSS Я&гзлхЯ-** K.ss.vsr:::5

Experts estimate 100,000 tone of ocean Barker and Captain M C Borden of feT, 7 ,llhe Tran,vaal Dynamite Co., 
cargo apace tied up ln New York, about the Marine, were Introduced csmsfn wm.ehlls a ««"nan concern, to supply 
thejame amount l« Philadelphia, and Charles E. C^whoWM^n ,hêo re- !?’l“iVeï at 30 ШШа*- Per case un- 
smaller amounts ln Boston. Baltimore,-1 gon during the campaign of ’is ... і der the d<rure ruling before the war,Norfolk and New Orleans. Coal that called as the thiro Mtnro, Vt the dav “y* TrU>un«'® London correspond^ 
was formerly carried tp Europe for and the last wltnemî” Admiral Лк ЄП‘ the *“18 <* the rate of^on- 
W.76 and 14 a ton Is now carried for »2. ley's behalf to be heard befool thews' *ampt,on ®f the explosive by the Rand
âlîk^bro^îr Й? îf 2м *° Den" mlral himself should come on. " ш„*\її1ОГ, to“e outi>rea* of hoetil- 
mark brought 84.60 and 16 a ton Is Itles, this would .mean

creightsTave^Ten »" р.?“оепГї I JUDGES MAY RESIGN. | Ши.ооо a year.---------  д GOOD INVESTMENT.
^еГь0ауе‘1,«5Й,у*,ГГи“« 0«. 64. It 1. announced * FAT*L F1RE
cargoes. that <2Wef Justice Sir Henry strong GLOUCESTER Mass Oct 21 Two pot l.n- Furmti^pmîÎK?*'

and totlce Qwynne will likely re,l№ lives were lo^'nc “^w«^dly - *****
’’”™>1t.he cuprem* court before many Injured and damage amounting toll 640 
months are over. It Is said there will resulted from a fire In this cltv earlV 
bo no delay In the matter It the two today. The dead are Mro 

veston). The Colombian gov«r«nent І °* V**'£,aC‘- Wh“e' aaed “• and ' AldroneySn^;
formally announce that Oenl. Pomhlllo strong and Jnd*o^n„ ® Г .“.І"0' *®ed И r*ara- Both were lodgers with 
Outteerer defeated. Oot. 6. near Am- advMc^l^ ^ «Wynne are both of Mrs. Hayes, occupant of the building.
balema, on the Magdalena river, west I ^ _______ She was badly burned In trying to res-
of Bogota, insurgent forces from the ссспгоігтпн c” Mra White. Snow was a long-
departments of Tourna and Condlnar I rntuLKlLlUH. I shoreman. Hla home was In Ipswich,
mare a, united under Gem. Marina and 1 __________ ■ " I where he had a family. Mrs whit*OenL Ursa, after a desperate engage-1 “~A- Harley, was an Invalid and a widow. ■*£
men, lasting three hours. ? the^Bank ot Brltlsh North Hayes, while painfully burned will re-

AecoNtag to the official announce- *H*£*J».*~ **«*»<«■ He Is at I oover. ’ wl” ^
ment the Ineurgenta retreated *ft«r ^eeent ,n with Mrs. Harley,
losing 100 killed, among whom was ^ P*??.18- _1>urln« ">•
Genl. Vbççnte .bombaoa and several I -f8®?06 7lr' Heee.n °* the 8t. John of- ,
ràptunçarîoerether with a large supply ] Stfd WmOONA, |4_The AM#_
“Г' The e4)vcmment'8 l0“ here. It to stated ÎLt ÏÏÏ* Harlej^e gît ІГ?П COm**ay‘ employing several

”• __________ _ Г -epewr win be Odbur Sharp. ro™er- UMy'ZZ.e d°Wn l"defl-
THE PLAGUE IN CONSTANTINOPLE. IІУ* 8t John' but a* ~ la 9yd" |

latlnç on the Pennsylvania lines oc
casioned by the enormous freight traf
fic. The local carshope are working 

.■ і double time to supply the demand, 
vi і a w a, Oct. 14.—-The War de- | The Pennsylvania RaIIpaoj

prtar ?о(г‘”анГ

service in connection with the defence 
The contract is the 

Hint given by the Imperial authorities 
for the construction of any vessel on 
the Pacific coast. The cost of the two 
vessels will total fifty thousand dollars.

AM
Bullet Hole in Hisii. ■

WOODSTOCK, N. B„ Oct. 24,—Fred | j 
Lockwood, while passingSmS hold the step 

miction, employ- 
wn device.

2nd. They can be altered 
to. fit perfectly without cut
ting -or roughening the outer 
edges.

3rd. There is less time, 
skill and patience required to 
put them on.

4th. The nail-heads are 
hidden in the sockets below 
the surface, and do not alter 
the contour of the heel.

3th. The Metal Washers moulded in the rubber («“prevent the heels 
from pulling out. They are the Beet.

f
police re-

1
wait.

«

De-
that a

gang of three desperate looking men
%w. A. SINCLAIR,

И Bniaiela straet, It Mia
■

A. B. OSBORNE
HAS REMOVED

To 107 Princess Street,
where parties
5ЇЇ5.“иГГ
workmen.

і
-1

DUUNESS IN FREIGHTS.W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited. ■tema. Иаеее, Ире enl lew 
ead repaired by experienced

all erders will receive prompt ettentp*.

MI8S a O. MULUH
Carnes the most fashionable stock of 
Millinery to bo had ln St. John City. 
Style unequalled. Prices real moder-

case.

Open Fireplace Fittings$:

Mentale, Crates, Tile#,
•rue Fenders, 6m Loge, 

Braes Andirons, Etc.

Our showrooms are tiled with an ex
cellent assortment. None are common
place. Even the cheapest has a choice, 
up-to-date look.

•12.00 will buy a handsome, cherry 
finished MANTEL.

If you cannot call, send for a copy of 
our latest illustrated Mantel Catalogue.

ate.f ‘ ' f: ; see Maun st.

BOOT В LACK WO EMPORIUM 
Pe® Ladies and Gentlemen.

JOHN DB ANOBLIS.
WATER STREET. Cor. .Market Eq.a saving of

/
EMERSON Д FISHER,.«Pdinew^feeuam,

HXJTOHINGH3 & GO
INSURGENTS DEFEATED.

COLON. Colombia Oetf It (via Qal-
work at moderate

•RED H. DUNHAM, 
«О* Wein Street, N. E.1

emu is m cnav foot, 
at mu те нш mer

A well fitted shoe is the beet
corn cure.

Repairing promptly attended tr
W. KEIN, 181 Charlotte BL

HENRY DUNBRACK, !
U.W^=^"edV,umNM

-Menufeoturert ef and ieeleie In—

Mattresses of all kinds,
Wipe Mattresses and Cots,

Iron Bedsteads and Crib*, all kinds of first-class 
Bedding, Wholesale and Bétail.

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET. !

<...

A EAR FAMINE
1

Water end Cm Fixtures, 
те • Tt PRINCESS STREET, et. John, N. a 

remet, oe аееимсе, ие.FALL WOOLLENS.
My stock of Imported and Domestic Woollens now open N TON, Oct. 21.—The Unit

ed States sanitary commission at Con
stantinople has made a-report on the 
plague In that city, which ho says has 
been prevalent since last April. He re
ports that 20 cases have occurred. The 
dlsef se has been of a mild type as com
pared with the epidemic In China and 
India. The sultan has appointed 
sanitary commission or experts and 
empowered them to take all neoeesa— 
preventive steps.

H. L. COATES,
(Cor. M*bi and Hxrriaoh streets, Opeo- 

elte St. lule'e Cburoh, и. E.)

CARPENTER, BUILDER
and GENERAL JOBBER.

’ Special attention given to the piac 
ing of plaie glass xvimlow i.

$50,000 CONTRACT.

І
, tm I2№.J. P. HOGAN

"
St

Railroad
companies has practically placed an 
emfbargo on other lines and will net 
permit their coal cars to go off their 
line of tracks.

*'v Man’s Best fm 
Deserves 
Man's Best Care.

a of Esquimault.

OUR
FORK PACKING CSTABUSHMEMT

Started Friday Aug. 80.
AVill have roll and flat bacon 

week. Ask for our

MORE YUKON GOLD.
HELD UP THE MAIL.

DOKT TOWNSBND, Wn„ Oct. 2L- 
The steamer Portland 

і thlB morning, bringing 520 passengers 
MALONE. N. Y., Oct. 24.—A heavy and three tons of gold, most of which 

• stored mall bag," says a despatch I ,,orm Prwalls today on the came down the Yukon to St. Michael*.
.. on, Rome to the Dally Express. nortl,em slope of the Adirondack», Passengers arriving report that winter
“Shots were exchanged and two car- and the ground Is white with snow. ha-1' practically set ln, and that the
blneers who were escorting the dMl- I TWe T® affor<1 an excedlent opportun- I lce has begun to form along the shore
genee were wounded, while a lady pas- lty Ior deer hur)ters who are on the I at St. Michaels. The passenger саггу-
senger was Wiled. The robbers looted «З-ound. Ing capacity of steamers due to sail
the diligence: .but In the scuffle the * -------------- f,rom Nome Is not nearly equal to the
postal clerk escaped with the register- I HAS THE SMALLPOX. ‘ demand,
ed letters."

GOOD FOR DEER HUNTERS.LONiDON, Oct. 24.—“Seven brigands 
held up a diligence that was proceed
ing to Saseari, In Siardlnla, with a

arrived heref,У OW is the time to pi 
11 vide your Horse with 
a good Blanket, 
a large variety which we 
offer at low prices.

H. HORTON & SON, 11 Market S4|ii*f*.
l*he largest Horae Furnishing Establishment in the Maritime Provinces.

nextГО-

v# SAUSAGES.We have
'ШйяГ

> F. E. Williams Go,
(Limited).

80-84 Charlotte StreetNEW YORK, Oct. 24.—William c. I STANDARD BOX CAR
Downs, Harvard 'HO, who, for eleven _______ .
years held the world's record for the ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Oct. 24,—A stand- 

■PORTLAND, Me., Oct. 22,-^oseph P. 406 yard run' and who was one of the ard box car for the railroads of the 
Rlebards, a respected clUsen of the beet short distance sprinters, Is 111 United States. Canada and Mexico has
town of Falmouth, was killed today wKh smaUP0* and haa been removed been adopted at the semi-annual meet-
durlng a struggle with an ugly cow. u Norto Brother, IMand. Ing of the American Railway Associa.
artTs heart*Dec^sedlTas^f blacksndth | SPORTSMEN PLhNTTFUI. j ïhirty-l'x el^t ?№еГ am

whTL w1„the ҐІТ

In severaJ church choirs. I tlmJtem yeaTthe^ ь . ™ **ctl?n nt »la‘y-elght square feet, the
time last year there had about 76 ear having a capacity of 2 446 cubic 
sportsmen gone into the hunting feet. Side openings to be slx feet wide 
grounds from Perth, this year over ЇМ x oe six feet wide.

, , bave gone In. From the time they
LONDON, Oct. 24.—.William C. Whlb- I reach Perth until they return to that 

»ey*e Vpiodyovskt (J. Relff), won the I station the expenses of each man av- 
Sandown foal stakes of 2,00 sovereigns. I erages about 2125.00. Mr. Armstrong 
for three-year-olds, distance about one I and bis guides have taken eighteen men 
mile and five furlongs, at the San- I Into the hunting territory and they 
down park autumn meeting today, killed 11 moose, 2 caribou and 1 bear.
TransjMire.ncy wo» second a id Dundon- These sportsmen have come from such 
aid finished third. Five .burses ran.

■
KILLED BY A CUW.І - J lft oeoeoBoeoéoeoeoeoBoeoooeoe;BOYS’ SUITS. 2

I NEWSPAPER ! 
I ADVERTISING !

•i

HARVEY’S trtoï№rti,So.b”Lfc-;
nice assortment of Suits for Boys of all ages.

Boys’ Vesten Suits at $2.00, 3.00, 3.60 to 4.76.
Boys’ 2-piece Suits at 75c., $1.60, 1.86, 2.00,2.25 to 5.26. 
Boys’ З-piece Suits, $2.75, 3.25, 3.75, 4.00 to 6.50.
BOYS’ REEFERS-Some very special values. (Jail 

and see our goods and prices.
Store open evenings till 8 o’clock.

e
'

THE SAN DOWN STAKES Pertaining to legitimate • 
business Is ALWAYS 5 
SUCCESSFUL.

THE NATIONALISTS COMING.
QUEBNSTOWN~o7t. 24—John B. 

Redmond. Patrick A. McHugh, aie I 
Thomas O’Donnell, the national]» : 
members of parliament, who are to 
visit the United States on behalf of 
the Irish cause, sailed tor New York 
this morning on the steamer Majestic. 
They were given a great send off. .

^THE WEATHER.
Maritime—Stfong winds and mods, 

ate gales from west and northwest; 
cooler and meetly fair; few scattered 
showers or snow flurries. Friday, 
strong northwest sidy, fair and cool.

' , «* anrtro afkïc£
The war office has received * « 

epateh from Kitchener, In which j 
stxtes that' Botha’s commandoes ha 
been driven from the Vryheid dlstrl 
after a vain attempt to raid Nat_
SilS C^,°berJ!l-J6 Bw" bave trees 
klHed, 18 wounded and 180 prisoners 
taken, 141 rifles and 0.126 rounds of 
ammunition, with horses and cattle 
have been captured.

s
;
s

і
• You will receive greater re- » 
e turn for money spent than by 0 
e using any other, kind of adver- 5 
e tising. One trial in THE STAR J 
» will convince you.

ooootoeoioeoecsoeoecioeoeô

various states as Massachusetts, New 
Jersey, New York, Michigan. Chlo and 
Tennessee.

I

J. N. HARVEYwi Яшв 11 ■ ш ms I y iss vmm втмпт, st» Mut) n» в#
THE ANTHRACITE OUTPUT.

PHILADBLPHIA7Pn., Oct. 24—The 
production of anthracite coal In Penn-
rvlvanla this year will be the largest I A °°ш 8Port*“" and one who Is 
in the history of the trade Approxt- ln a V0*1110" to do ,he Province much 
mately the. output will be about lo - good will visit New Brunswick this 
000,000 tons more than In I860 when the winter, says the Gleaner, upon a hunt 
production was 46.107.484 tons for big game. This gentleman refer-

------------- —»._________ ■ red to Is Emerson. Hough of Chicago.
JAPAN ts RESOLUTE.

UONDDN, Octi 24—"The Japan,* N^'
ÏT^tX’^es^Æl №в »». « Chlcamriast

Mo d^ctoj-іпк the-t Japan cannot suffer 
Mançhurla to become a Russian

RECOVERED TWO GUNS.

NOTEfD SPORTSMEN.
І

%
>

tout UK THE KING I NEVER VARIES
Whenever or wherever it is found.

■cut w Ацетон
j

. ; bo you want a handsome pietttre of the King, br 
King and Queen Alexandra together, or any of the South 
Afrh»n war generals ? They can be had by paying a 
year’s subscription ($8.00) to the St. John STAR, or half 
'•*ar ($1.50) in advance. For 40 cents yon can secure 
$hy <ff these pictures and the STAR for one month.

*mm.
varies in flavor, strength and

purity.
THOMAS L. B0URKE, XS Water St

1

Л' spring, and he was already somewhat 
acquainted with this province by the 

РОО- I writings ef Frank Rlsteen. Fred Ir- 
Isnd. Dr. MeAleer and ethers.
Hough has accepted the invitation of 
Adam Moore to a

session."
Mr. eWLALLOWaUD JdZAJtD

A despatch frém Valleyfleld. N s. 
Î® ‘b* Sydney Poet says: Mrs P. 
oaudln had been suffering with stom- 
“b trouble for the past three years, 
physicians being unable to do anything 

1îfr. r*lief- Saturday she was 
attacked by a severe coughing spasm 
and coughed up a lizard five Inches 
iong. she had evidently swallowed It 
while drinking water. The reptile Is 
still alive and Is on exhibition in a lo
cal drug «ore

І■ '-90
гзткШ ———і hunt an the 

Toblque. and Is coming here In Decem
ber. lira. Hough will accompany him 
here, and will be the guest of Mrs. 
Henry Chestnut while her husband Is

I
LONDON. OCt, 24—Reporting to the 

war office Lord Kitchener wired a. 
follows: Colonel CampbeU’s column 
operating near Slangaples. has recov- | hunting.

too™ l«ri lo U.r^“rn.lw
wïllSSSÏÏ^ *n* bothe” Hsll ot

Bill

flr* to the residence of hie wife, 
irom w nom he la separated. „

m іSUN PRINTING GO.,
St. John, N. B.

J
two guns whtoh the Boers had 

captured at Scheepers Nek.
Mr. Hough la well known through 

Forest and Stream to the sportsmen all 
over the continent, and he will receive 
a warm welcome here. He has hunted 
game In almost all parte of the world 

’ ««Pt New Brunswick.
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I1 » Or,floumn •"< y‘E3в

; «."> icsTte “ ;».'rîrrEH''j 
w«„„ - "«• sbrsvrsv ErFF*"^2-""*

вцшг- erouMy contributed the amount or her "'*>» before
« .. nested that a grand concert It ’T bU‘ “ЄУ W°n t teel —”,

srrrr--£“js “ ~
way the monument scheme must be , ” eUC “*** wl11 be liable ! concert In every raspect. The erml-
oarrled through. Other thtng, have ” '««> -emt-elwl.taed pecp.ee t0 № Mr aeeemWy young S5*

.ate,y tatom Urn attention the pee- °^gj  ̂ ” ^п^Х^ГіоТ^
IL^Z tiZ n^b^ZotUnt JU° HANDLED QUARANTINE. №^

ehrra up. Nova Sootla haa already Can any person explain why there Is ed work °L«h8?nIüwï>1.*’ ,tbelr concert- 
raiaed the ten thousand dollars require « rigid quarantine against vessels аг- I musl<’ was splendid, and ‘u£

ed lor a monument In commemoration rlvln* at 8t John from the United { and ™cal sol'os were of equally
of the soldiers from that province whb 8utM and no provision whatever to
fell In Africa. The foundation of-this Prevent contagion coming Into the city drat vlolfoL R”ck-W|kesek, the
structure was laid by the Duke of or province by train т H it Is resign £l**St spirit. '"aid V*Z 

Cornwall on Saturday last, and the tended to watch the avenues by which howed » "Vmpathy of touch and mlT- 
monumeat Itself will soon be In place, the disease may reach Jlew Brunswick І „1!У tMhntque that won her a high 
New Brunswick v>U, be behind ,n trom the States, why should one route I мТГі’^его* tî^aU«h has" 
point of time, for as yet no opportun- h® 60 closely guarded and all the reel I contralto voice . of good range and 
Ity has been given to the schools as lett wide open, unless It Is known that I bower, and pleased her hearers greatly 
waa Cone In Nova Sootla, and the peo- "m«U-Pox has shown a special prefer- I her various selections, 
pie have not been personally asked for ence f°r water routes The boards of Satu^iav eEd'l,’'"1 ret"rn t0 the olty

h,efh — ®r. Montlzambert should ««.1^ %'ш ГпГпу ffît 
either relieve the steamship companies I Montreal. trel° ,or

а£а8Ьдаа.гуі
In his farewell message the Duke or f “P0”6 Лот. or should make their in- I _£* a ot the executive com-

oornwall and York makes mention of ,pectlon more general. • Wentl„аШкТГтр,в- Dea' °’ M*
: tbe traJe b“W epeblally for the oc- ----------- ------ ------------------- to diseuse the farewell^ceptlon?»1!*:

caslon by the Canadian F&cMc rail- I The clœlng exercises of the two I Jj0rI”*er« *t was, according: to the Bob- 
" way'” whlch he deecrlbes as "a mar- hundredth anniversary of Yale were ÏÏL2SÏthat he had 
“ V.el ? eonve“lence and comfort." Jt Pel» yesterday, and the function was would be toi р^Ьеіііго'Літ'^^о'І 

Is fortunate that the duke did not use brought to a triumphant close. The Л® People. Instead of the reroittou a 
the Ohio creation ordered for him by I ro11 ot those who yesterday received I pf,y*r «"eetlng will be held Friday eve- 
Mr. Blair, for.then he would have gone honorary degrees from the great col- Ltointamïü'?6 HlU1‘ Baptl,m wl" be 

H „ , “way cOhVtnced that Canadians could 'ege le a famous one. Yale ha, con- ГД £. „

ВГ £S Ж^ВЛ^ВГВЯІЛ "°1Ьи,М "u,tab,e —• It le hsd en-1 trlbuced many men to public affairs, On 8uuday th.ro X be eerv.ee.
nSffVfhl.y.Paifr OU'* *“ have OUr mJnlB,er of railway. I and In all ot the different professions “J evening, when Dr. Lori- ____

DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY, on ма I fllted ^th that **-,п idea without com- 3he has been conspicuously represent- I there wlll^q^ l8utif*y afternoon л MPUNO <Ж TWO GENERALS.
E ЖЛ-Й w V ,he ГОУШ fam,ly- But Г1 Iу her *raduat“- Tbe tribute ».,d whichTt m oxAciedf1 every*mèmbè^wîll Mr ^ -15Глрро,п,те„,„

Lrta Mturntag o. alternate dzye uua though the dukes message makes no t0 «“ Institution was not only from £"ho is able, „ it will be Dr **• —d Second Army Corps 
«аїЖиіїї Гйі'$ДІ15Д 5 ÂwS “*”^n “г whtch the people the United State., out from England. laet wnrlee of the kind s. .. . —

1 ht Uhhmia .bought for him It I, not Europe aui the Far Eael. In ^ЇІеге have been men . To th. -?**** ****“” >
necessary that it should go unpralsed. hundred yearn of the um- l«ed as to рІІІГь.ПІ„ГгГЙ C’S-' аЖЦЇГлІ
The Duke of OoruwAlI le not, the only veralty has through her graduates The executive commit- Potn^tTî ““а"
man who can write addressee. Why !*»" united wish many countries ІГг Лі ™,^1‘1‘а' nelther th»t body Wood to command the First and Sec* 
should not Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who ------------------s— M І^тТгеТІГе Л a““- ^
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*■ UeOY WILUe, et. John. N. В I !S°”' Т*‘®У *“'* h**" Wte able to 
o ^ ■ 1 take advantage of the teachings of the

missionaries and have professed to 
so, tout now, by thslr latest outrage,
they have shown that thslr P re ten- ____ _____
alone were altogether hypocritical, and I *•— h - «impie aad perlacl rèmadyï 
In place of acting tip to the dictates '
°t «heir professed belief they have

ttwt <* kwer principle than
almost any others among whom mis- ■ re 
alonarlea from Christian
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enter- 

a large

COMKENCINO Oct. 14.the ?L un»
Ocmpany will leave 8L
I^nSEKIy £№•
j DAY Moroin*. at 7.»

JSSSk ®Ж P,,t-
7 1«4 aad Boston 

Returning, 1*атв 
ton same days at AU I cent a word each insertion.

Situation and Help Wanted Ads. free.

иал*і tlï?
Payable In adrance.

o’clock.
Fretfkt received dally uy to 6 p. m.

WILLIAM O. LBB. Agent,
> , t John. N. B.

4

і
Star Line S.S.GO.

, wtissmeota under this head- Tw»(Eastern Standard Time) a wwd tor

S2f®!Sf*S WANTED.—Must be expert-

.tWA^-e^°^A vat* mum,. CM1

One of the Mall Steamers, VICTORIA aad audience. general housework at
DAVID WESTON, will leave 8L John, North a sweet
Bad, for FYederictoa and Intermediate land-■ every morning (Sunday excepted) at I ййшзг&гз®o’clock, and wUl leave Frederleton every
morning (Sunday exoeoted) at T.M o’clock.

ROY^TmnE"^ WaUM e“”"

■ WANTED Is Sub

ш?ЕІ£Г to r*“*h“' w«f

Freight received dally up to • p. m.
R. 8. ORCHARD,

c’.ïïn5 fib?JAMBS MANCHESTER,
President.

box
FOR

НОРМУ TO LOANWashademoaK Lake.
THE MODERN EDEN. вГЯВКгііВ? шг

«• under au» head: Two 
eestreeh time, or Five cents 

і them PsysMe In Mvssce.* word Nr

МВІ4ШІ МІГШІ on mortgage In large

îïïSjaAWuïSSTUneurpaaeed on Barth for
mate, the People’* Line.

aad OU- anWre'!^2~IAn “Wte-Md drnenmater and
ю aT£Hcîa£g7 *° M18s WHeaT°N.

WANTED—A Capable girl for aeneral 
tweed n^ud1!! " eme11 family. Apply be- 
150 Weatwreth .ти?” " * a”11 » » ™ «

STEAMER STAR

і

SITUATIONS WANTED.

‘ ’ree ot chasse.-

For further Information apply to
P. NASH A BON, Agents,

- WANTBD-By middle of November

PhT by letter. Address to he bad at Mar ob

WANTED,—A place a* mum гін oood 
Apply at »I QUbert'a Lane. 

WANTED,—'А уоиійГ---------------------
varied huMacae experknoe-eeeuw a nsih.

a altu-

Str. CLIFTON
».V.

STMR CLIFTON leaves tor HamR* 
Aon every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY 

and SATURDAY. , ,i|

I.eaves Hamptos CM », m.

! Leaves Bt John Ism.

4*lto tt years’

ASSURANCES OF PEACE.

Гн.Г№д
aer-

! CAPT. kium
WANTED.\ Steamer Clifton.

r?ÆTTu??e„t”ï2S tS; £“we c22
a word tre t« иімПаЛ ЇІЛвд

«

* ^ t^od Coat Maker to work
- îîSlm^N0^ КОоЛ hand need apply j 

HROWN, 34 Chapel Street, North BndL У
WANTED.—A position as clerk or

-ahnr. Apply H*o..“ur on7
according

rich8 .Seem 8H0RT- Cor bright and Ooode-

WANTED—Can raeeere, male or r«uu 
through the city to ЬадЛе a ranid eeiiiml

LIVERY STABLES.

I Think I Oan Give You 
Better Service

TOR SALS

.«2S

S «о my

J. В. НАМИ, m Union MSSL

гНле*"» ™e,2W$

LOST.
DAVID WATSON,

■^Saaaaàgg

Æ.by lenvlns at I V. WarmoRWe. 141 
gjty h°nd. or J. 8. Smith, BaUthterm. kings

MOTELS.
FOUND.

night to settle account». The appro- I An event of considerable literary in- 
priât Ion toy the etty was «,000, and I tereW !»•«• In Harthlll-walk.
Jmcre la a balance on hand of $15. At I near T°*urick, a picturesque village on 
the same time the city father, | the comma, of the West Riding of 
congratulating them.ielvee that the 1 *ork*h!re, a abort time ago, tho Duke 
reception waa a first class one. I of ^coda planting a. young oak-tree on

ttoa exact spot where for centuries had ^POUND.-a Mr’s belt ви Ржішят* street, 
•toed tho famous try«log-treo men- 2™" hST-nEVaSSSTsflSi 
t toned m frequently In Ivan hoe. Read, —■—
era of (Scott’s romance will remember ________
that the try sting-tree was the head- t«*N " I1BIUI HWUUfHTG
quarters of Locksley and hi» outlaw .«а i-z y-.—'r г—іагдгагааггз sava—»,<2 ïsfT^-Jbfi ж ss.“s tæxsr її аегааеааггкUk rapport Of the^icxl ?°ad In an open glaT ,‘‘Х?„оЛ

%*SË“Æ.”-pte

Г55ХГХ '5
throat affections. Put some Creso upon a year ago. a eitent witnere°îf 
tone in the vaporizer, light lamp I to® t*™» wkenMerrle Sherwood cover- 
beoealh, and than breathe-in the healing ™‘lÎÏLT?ll <2-TrêrlleÎS®- nw ,runk 
and germ destroying vapor. It is the Mo*ev, «rent to
doctor's prescription now for whooping "bore estate Itcough, frequently curing it in a few <&£. Probation

nreib.*—----------- JL

•hatKOMORT Powxle^wnr^f?^

In from tan be twenty

HOTEL DUFFERIN. ASTertlremeut. under this H~S : Tee 
words tor one cent ereb time, er Fire eeala . word fer tw 11*. FwSn..ÆS?

Th« deftnee weired tbe right to call wlt- 
™rea The prisoner was

e.iSLr — <PS,WlfS* —« ®ay12».of the supreme

park hotel. Doctors
Ljfceh.9 OTTAWA.

Tf’Lfate MUbe died from enteric fever

^£^<^itïï^amn?yta,TS?
the religious people of инГмГ^ег ‘“t Week’‘ h“
?!и°1^М‘ F* -"'У Allowing the Ww tout cJZenU of bay from 
treohlw* »f the Bible, but It doe, I Canada to Booth Africa on account^ 
soem as though different measures Ч?"* гасеІТ*1 from the Imperial 
would be more wttofactory „a that m0"m
after Mire Stone’, relew from ,ap. this quantité ^Slm’mos*MAharo bZl 
tlvlty, instead of offering prayer, for «M^re the «ret ed

15g5^jSb"A,a

ST. JOWNdELS.

PHOTOS! 
ETCHINGS 1 
ENGRAVINGS I

To twauUfW wrm,

-

=F=

:Ж
■ - ' мі|і Іііоетрр prevxj vases a»x,s—

egaren carte Maao to Me rerlmmlng 
hank In the heremsat of the T. И. c.■

r«1 tots do not htoleve In Immersion as a 
teaet of faith they are. mot averse to

soma of them wan swim like a Hah.
One to accnsbemed ta . thinking of 

ministers with tittle suffer necks and 
mere rigid aplani columns Mian the 
average tourne», but every vestige of 
dignity an» solemnity

88ti
A. E. C

fgT КИЮ STREET- - • {Ж those nataterlal frolics In the balh'tub
-John, mm j punishment would have a■ WANTED.—AI

'« *°«d value la every pound 
of Red Roes tea. .>. wyt
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:iOrdBradley Mertln le toed of e Joke. It

ІЇІТЛ.Г£,Г-ЙГ,К£
M.'s establUfced themaelvee as 
enta on theVther aide their 
New York was put on the

I І
! (^-‘^urV^hoîî ЕІЇЇЇЯі

sale In the school house on the ttth 
and 27th or November.

Soh. Bppes Terr, engaged In ood 
fishing, la reported ashore at Mud Is
land, N. S„ and will probably be a 
total loss; Insure<J.

Capt. Phillip Ferguson, who has tor 
some years commanded the steel bark 
Ancona, Is home, having left his 
eel on the other side.

Seats for Rev. W. O. Raymond's lec
ture on Phases of New Brunswick 
History, to be given In at. John's 
Church tonight, may be obtained at 
the door.

A concert will be given -this evening 
In the school room of the Portland 
Street Methodist Church under the di
rection of Miss Mary Belli le, teacher of 
elocution.

Bark Bowman B. Law, from New 
York, which took fire at Tagal and be
came a total loss, had part of her In
ward cargo on board—18,606 esses or 
packages of kerosene.

The painters and decorators will 
meet In their hall, LeLacheur building, 
21 Brussels street, on Monday next, 
28th Inst., at 7.80 p. m. sharp. A full 
attendance Is requested.

Two more steamers are reported to 
load hay here for South Africa The 
béats are not named, but one Is of 
the Larrlnaga line and the ether one 
of Rankin & Gilmore's steamers.

The Investigation Into the charges 
of Officer Napier against Sergt. Camp
bell has been postponed on account of 
the Inability of Dr. Stockton, Officer 
Napier’s counsel, to appear.

Two timber berths, totalling 
square miles, situated on the New anffi 
Lepreaux rivers, were sold yesterday 
to Messrs. J. and L. V. Knight at 18 
per mile.

At a meeting of the directors of the 
Dominion Iron and Steel Co. yester
day It was stated that a new furnace 
had 'been put In operation, Increasing 
the capacity to 26.008 tons monthly.

Word was received in Fredericton 
yesterday that the corporation drive, 
containing about 16,000.000 feet of lum
ber, Is about seven miles above Flor- 
encevllle. The water Is keeping up 
well as a result of the recent rains. 
The lumber cannot be rafted this sea
son. '

The members' it the Mount Allison 
football team passed through the city 
yesterday on their way to Fredericton, 
where today they plhy U. N. B., and 
tomorrow the Fredericton city team. 
Dick Ttbblts will referee the first 
game, and O. G rassie Archibald of 
Truro the second. It has not yet been 
definitely decided whether the team 
will play here on their way hack or

t

iSTfc Wl«

1tying raea from 
:ussla at

fair prices.
The Express says It learns that the 

Boers are bargaining with a French 
company for the purchase of field guns. 
They are
tain the French gune which were dis
played at the military exhibition In 
London and have not as yet been re
moved. They have also asked a small 
South American state to buy guns and 
rifles in England tor the Boers, and an 
agent is now residing at Birmingham 
for that purpose. It is added that the 
Boers have also succeeded already in 
getting many guns through Portuguese 
Bast Africa.

The Brussels papers print a story 
that Mr. Ij^uger has received £80,000 
1n English bank notes for the purchase 
of arms.

market.
“For sale" and “to let" signs were 
plastered on the walls. The house bad 
been vacant some time when a woman 
looking for a house with big rooms 
drove up to the sidewalk and looked 
out of her coupe at the Bradley Mart
in house. A man was Just coming 
down the steps. To a auction by the 
occupant of the coupe the man said, 
while he was not an agent for the prop
erty, he would show it, and thus save 
the looker time, for otherwise she 
would have to drive to the agent down 
town. Entering the house the Inquirer 
turned up her nose.

“There is a bad odor in the house,” 
she said.

The man explained that the hoqee 
had been closed for some time, 
woman continued her examination of] 
the premises.

"Who owns the property?” she -task -

I Щ
ЧЛ

obellô for'

1h piling, put in for

eon, for Boston, 
for Providence 

McLean, for Scltu-

smm.fax, attracted a large nun
••a the intention foe tbs_________
ton rounds, but It was agreed before 

- « to
Both men were stripped to the bare buff. 

Foley was the beat man from the start. 
Curren did lots of leading, but always c 
to avoid punishment, getting frequently In 
return very hard blows. Foley had by far 

best of It m the fourth round. Shortly 
sounded, he upper-cut Cur- 
krocking him down. Cur- 

I feet, Foley forced him to
PMUdly іІгіНп*^|°тЄїіі£ІйіїІ1гЙіГІюі 2» 
left, the St. John man being 1n a groggy 
condition when time was cafied.C 

It wae agreed that it at the end of the 
fourth round both men were on their feet 
the bout would be declared a draw, hence a 
decision waa given by the referee accord
ingly.

COMIC OPERA CO.
All o$ the old favorites, including 

MINNIH JARBBAU,
MAS KILCOYNE,

i£Of 3Ei S3&special efforts to ob-
!ate.

Ш :r;ЮЬ
A’

LATE SHIP NEWS. 
Domestic Porto.

HALIFAX, NS, Oct 23-Ard, sirs Pro Pat
rie, from St Pierre, Mlq; Yarmouth, fiom 
Charlottetown and Hawkeebury; echs Lewie 
H Ollee, from Banks to land a sick man; 
Carrie W Babson, from Western Banks (100,- 

lbs codfish).

the Щbefore the gong 
ren on the Jaw, 
ren regained hie

000ropee, and
Sid, str Beta, for Bermuda, Turks Island 
id Jamaica. N. HARRIS WARS, Musical Di

rector.
FRANK V. FRENCH, Stage Di

rector,
and a large and well balanced chorus.

JOOOINS. NS, Oct 22—Cld, schs O L Slipp, 
coal, for St John; Dolphin, coal, lor Water-

Tho side,
British Forts.

MANCHESTER, Ocft 22-Ard, str Man
chester Trader, from Montreal.

LIVERPOOL, Oct 23-Ard, str Lake Mani
toba, from Montreal.

GLASGOW, Oct 23—Ard, str Numidlan, 
from Montreal.

. !
"WILLIE" WAS A WOMAN.

Posed as a Man, But Confessed When 
Named ав Corespondent in a Divorce 
Suit.

THE TURF.
Some Fast Work.

MEMPHIS, Oct. 23.—Another world’s rec
ord, made in a race, was broken today at 
Billings Park, when Audubon Boy paced a 
half mile In 1.00%. This was accomplished 
In the first race, a 2.20 class pacing event, 
under what is known as "the Memphis plan.” 
The first heat was at one mile, and 
handily by Audubon Boy, Dr. Mo 
curing second place. Audubon 
his own pace in the second beat, 
at a mile and an e 

In the last heat, 
dash, Audubon Boy by won the 
sert of fashion in 1.00%, breaking 
pacing record tor a half mile, 

і brought The Abbot 
to lower his record 

exercise

cd. Matinees Tues., wed. and Sat.“Bradley Martin."
"The Bradley Martins of society?” 
"Yes, I believe some people think of 

them only in that way."
"I shouldn’t have thought they woul<| 

* have lived in, euvh a ramshackle house. 
Look, how the floor sags In that corner. 
And this Is where the Bradley Mart
ins lived! I wonder what sort of a wo
man his wife can be to have lived in 
such a house!”

Thus the woman ran on as she look
ed from room to room, keeping her 
skirts lifted or pushed aside, as If she 
feared contamination.

“Well," she said finally, “ I wouldn’t 
take the house at any price, but after 
you said the Bradley Martins had 
lived here I was curious to look 
through. Is there any charge for your 
time in showing the house?"

"None whatever, madam,” 
polite reply.

"Well, I suppose you are, like most 
Of men, fond of a smoke? Here’s a 
quarter for you. I am 4old that a 
quarter will get a good,cigar.”

“Thank you, madam," was the re
ply, accompanied by the properest con
ventional bow. "I cannot accept, how
ever. I shall be amply repaid In re
lating this incident tonight at my 
club,” was the concluding speech. As 
the caller was being politely shown out 
another was shown in, who said, in ex
tending Me hand, "How la Mr. Bradley 
Martin today?"
. The woman stopped and would have 
apologised, but the man who had shown 

* her the premises raised his hand and 
•aid:

t’Pray say no more. It is on me. I 
enjoy it. It Is not your fault,” and the 
door closed. Likewise the incident. 
Bfedlcy Martin at his club that night 
told the story. The woman in her par
lors also told it.

TOO BUSY TÔ BE ILL.

Pope Says Whenever There is a Scar- 
- City <>f Sensational News They Say

He Is About to Die.

NOW ТОвК. Oct. 23.—The Sun"ha» 
the following cable from London:

A despatch to. the Daily Nèws from 
Rome says that Inquiry at the Vatican 
regarding the reiterated reports that 
the Pope Is seriously ill elicited an 
assurance that they were absolutely 
without truth.

Dr. Lapponi, the pope’s physician, 
visited the Vatican Sunday morning, 
the first time since Friday. The pope 
did not receive him, sending him a 
message that he was quite well, and 
was too busy to see him. Dr. Lapponi 
was requested to call Tuesday.

It ія stated that when his holiness 
was informed of the rumors that are 
eurrent he said: “I-suppose there Is 
again a scarcity of sensational news, 
but I have yet much to do."

The Rome correspondent of the 
Chronicle says he is informed by a high 
effleial at the Vatican that, although 
the pope is not exactly ill, he has been 
in falling health for the past two 
months. He Is so easily fatigued that 
he does not celebrate mass except on 
rare occasions, and he walks in the 
Vatican garden mUbh less than was his 
wont. He is able, however, to continue 
giving audiences, but his visitors not
ice that his face has lost its vivacity 
and-that his memory la less tenacious. 
The effective «Erection of affairs has 

„ passed completely lato the hands of
Cardinal Rampolla, papal secretary of 
state.

Opening Ope “ SAID PASHA.”
Foreign Ports.

ISLAND HARBOR, RI, Oct 23- 
H A Fownes, from St Johg, NB, 

Ella Brown, from tihulee,

different opera at 
Gorgeous Costumes, Funny 
Pretty Girls, Special Scenery.

Reserved Beats now on salé a 
& Co.’a.

A every performance.DUTCH 
Ard, ache 
tor New York;
NS, for do; Henry, from Calais for do. 

LISBON, Oct 17—Sid. etr Belton 
arragona, etc), for Montreal.

LINCOLN,. Neb,, Oct. 23.—For four 
years Willie Wallace, a beardless youth 
of about 22, carried the malls between 
Harrisburg and Kimball, Neb. Willie 
drank, smoked and chewed and went 
out with the cowboys. Soon after he 
came, hie uncle and a woman whom he 
Introduced as his wife arrived.

Soon storiee of the young man’s un
faithfulness were spread. One burly 
ranchman whose wife Willie had visit
ed, beat him to insensibility. He was 
warned away froqt the home of James 
Baker, but he did not heed and Baker 
sued for divorce, charging his wife with 
unfaithfulness and naming Wallace as 
corespondent. The case was to have 
come to trial this week, but it never 
will, the wife bringing forward proof 
that Wallace Is a woman masquerad
ing In male attire.

Wallace disappeared after confessing 
She gave no reason for the masquer
ade and the relatives she left behind 
are silent. The Bakers are reunited.

at A. C. Smith

"■"-satstaassisst-
wae^ won

which
LISBON, Oct * 17—Sid, str Bullous (from 

Tarragona, etc), for Montreal.
BORDEAUX, Oct 20—Sid, *tr Brlardene,

for Halifax, і --------------------------
DUNKIRK,

Montreal.
NEW YORK, Oct 23-Ard 

La wry, from Perth Amboy tor Boston ; Hun
ter, from Perth Amboy tor Calais; Nimrod, 
from do for Portsmouth.

CTTY

BtitoS" fix .
Helen G King, from L 
RI; Earl of Aberdeen,

Newburgh; Margaret В 
NB, tor Newark.

Ighth.
which a half mile 

easiest 
world’s

Ос* 21—Sid, str Eva, tor TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.the
the d, ache 

for Bosto
Winnie

^ Geers
a Tittle
away at a fast 
running ho

out tor an at- 
of 2.03%. After 

the great trotter waa sent 
clip, accompanied by

DEPARTURES.
By Intercolonial Rail weror rortsmoutn.

ISLAND, Oct 23—Bound south, ache 
Buckl, from Two Rivera, N8; ГС 

from Moose River, NS; Maud 
rom Calais, Me, via Fall River; 

from Calais via Providence, 
from Windsor, N8, 

Roper, from

be*ai Time. 
Т.Зв a.m.

two

v=,
Helen.............................................12.60 p.m.

§asw»«*«:: ::::::::$St

HaUtu am Sydney.................. 11.10 p.
By Canadian Pacific Relire*.

For Boston - and Fredericton..» saSFb

The quarter was passed In 82 seconds, the 
half in 1.03, the three-quarters in 1.33%, and 
the mile in 2.04. Geers afterward announced 
that the horse was not at his beet. He will 
try again on Saturday.

>twelve

tor
HUHillsboro, NB, for Newark.

BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Oct 23—Ard, schs 
Nellie Eaton, from coastwise; Exception, 
from Windsor, NS; St Anthony, from Parrs- 
boro, N8; Odell, hauled in on fia 

VINEYARD HAVEN. Oct 
Hortensia, from Perth .
E H King, from Eastport 

Paased, sch Eliza, from 
Hantoport, NS.

Wind southwest, blowing a gale.
Sch E M Sawyer, from Calais with lum

ber, before reported ashore at Falmouth, 
Mass, was towed here this morning J»y tug 
Storm King, full of water and rudder gone. 
Her deckload of lumber has 
charged at Falmouth, but it will 

ry to pump tne vessel out

was the COMMERCIAL. to. leaking. 
23—Ard, ache 

Amboy for Calais; 
t for Port Reading. 

Hoboken tor

" Fredericton ....
By Shore Line Railway,

For St. Stephen from St. John
Eut (Літу).. ........... ........ T.80a.m.

Stephen, from 8L John
West.................................................. 2.06 a.m.

Steamer* of toe I. 8. S. Co. Line,
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
days, ..................

Steamers of the Dominion Atlantic 
»,

Steamer for Orand Minso, Wed... «.M.m. 
Steamer , tor Bellelele. Tueedaya. 

Thuradaya and Saturdays

4eJaüre,T..^

nesdays and Saturdays.:-.. .
Steamer tor Washademoak Lake,

Tuesdays, Thursdays
days at.. .«•••• ........... 2.00a.m.WeSMSfctffe:

Saturday1 .і'! .cdYM*"15 І>'Ш'
and..... •••••••...à’.8. 2.46 p.m.

Sunday ieq-ves at 9 and 10.30 a. m. 
and at....... .................... 6.00p.m.

. • ARRIVALS.
....By Intercolonial Railway.
Hillfax and Sydney...............0.36a.m.

DAILY QUOTATIONS.
(Furnished by W. S. Barker. Banker and 

Broker, Palmer’s Building.)
"ft. ^'*N000. CBS.

fiflbSrs 8,4 S* "i4tfpkil 5б®5 
EjfSv* if'»

V
" St.

PERSONAL AND PECULIAR.

Donna Lina, widow of Criapl, Is said 
to be at work on a biography of her 
husband and^a collection of his unof
ficial letters.

The ex-Bkpprees Eugenie la now set
tled in her English home and Intends 
to build there a small convent in me
mory of her eon and husband.

The Harvard library has Just receiv
ed through L. Wiener, the second larg
est collection of books in the Slovak 
tongue—a language spoken In Bohemia 
and northern Hungary—In the world.

Evelyn Abbott, the Greek historian, 
who died recently, suffered from a par
alysis of the lpwer half of his body 
shortly after graduating from Oxford 
and, becoming an instructor at Ballot, 
had to deliver his lectures la a reclin
ing position.

The Sultan of Turkey has appointed 
Alexander B. Webb honorary consul 
general of the Ottoman empire in New 
York. The post Ig a life-long one. The 
Sultan has also decorated Mr. Webb 
with the MedJidJe decoration and the 
medal of merit, a high honor in Turkey.

A rough pencil skètch made by 
Queen Victoria thirty-five years ago 
was sold in London the other day for 
$302.

The venerable Earl Fltxwllliam, who 
has reached his eighty-seventh year, 
enjoys the unique distinction of being 
the only man living who sat In the 
British parliaments of 1827 and 1891. He 
was member for Malton from 1837 to 
1841 and again from 1846 to 1847, and 
for Wicklow from 1847 to 1867, when he 
succeeded his father In the earldom.

The four sons of Charles Darwin have 
all made their mark as Scientists. 
Prof. Geo. Darwin is a famous mathe
matician, Horace Darwin is an author
ity on physics. Major Leonard Darwin 
is honorary secretary of the Royal 
Geographical Society.

..........8.06 a.m.been die- 

before dle-
Am

■mm . . i
charging the remainder of her cargo.

The sch Norman Chester and Hudson, 
from Rondout for Boston, broke foregaff 

'and tor# foresail during the gale today. She 
will proceed after repairing.

The cargo of. granite lightered from sch 
Break of Day, While ashore, was placed on 
hoard today by wrecking lighter Oak .and 
is In perfect condition.

FALL RIVER. Mass, Oct 23—Ard, ach 
attle Muriel, from St John, NB.

Oct 23-Ard, schs Chas В

7.36 a.m.

... 11 a.m.

8.36 a.m.

T *■
FALL RIVER 

Hattie Muriel,
VOKTb*ND, —-------- , -

Sears, from Calais for New York; Swallow, 
" i tor St John.

Oct 23—Sid, strs Commonwealth, 
for Liverpool via Queenstown ; Mystic, for 
LoulSburg, CB; barktn Kremlin, for Ro
sario; ach Spartan, for Hillsboro, NB.

EASTPORT, Me, Oct 23-Ard, seb Silver 
8pray, from New 
^PORTSMOUTH,

. 3.00 p.m.Consolidated Gas . . ....
,,îl”jroRr",riQa:ti% 

sa: i.t' pm mk

sssrefi
jgbasv..**
Mctrop Bt Ry ...............
Ь|ййг?.::а
8££°SSew-.J5S

аьйл'с.Ші

Ш%

ss and Satur-«Ü «№ from Boston69% 70 BOSTON.37r not.» 147%147
It was reported some days since 

that a large vessel was sighted near 
the mouth of the Bay of Fundy throw
ing off a portion of her deckload of 
lumber. Several small vessels reported 
having passed the floating stpff. It Is 

which 
was the

Italian ship Buphemia, which sail
ed from this port for Buenos Ayres 
early this month.

Louis E. DeForest of Me Adam 
Junction, formerly of this city, was 
brought to the -city yesterday on the 
Atlantic express suffering from inflam
mation of the brain. He was accom
panied by his brothers, Messrs. Ste
phen and H. W. DoForest, and taken 
in the ambulance to the home of C. W. 
DeForest, Horsfield street. Dr. Holden 
attended him. All the way from Mc- 
Adam Mr. DeForest was unconscious. 
He is still In that state and seriously

m%.... 121% 
26% Я"

188% York.
________ NH, Oct 23-Ard, sch

sndpra, from Boston for St Job — 
MACH IAS, Ms, Oct 23—Ar 
eon ard, from Grand Manan,

LONDON, Oct 32—The Norwegian bark 
Adels. Captain Isakscn, from St John, NB, 
tor Methll Dock, which put Into Chrietian- 
sand leaky, as before reported, is discharg
ing her deckload. The damage Is estimated 
*t 2,586 kroner (about $700).

96
d^ch Maggiem88%

From

gfüî**and «в4®*................. *.38 p.m.
Halifax..............................................1 дерли.

Express from Moncton (Saturday 
only).».........................................................12.25 p.m.

From St.

ІМ* now thought that the vessel 
threw the lumber overboard*

104 Wvii-»otiw:r"rIS148 147%
106%

.... *%

147%
«Peo 106%

SS* a":*- Esi&T-..........

Texas and Рас.................
Union Pacifie . .102%
UetiïîtiS?.................
U S Steel Com"..!! 43% 
U S Steel Prefd ... 92
Wabash ...............................
Wabash pf . . .... 36% 
West Union Teleg.......

76%
52%

80%. бо-,. ? By Shore Line Railway.

39%
SONS OF TEMPERANCE.102% 102 

.... / 89% JUSTIN MCCARTHY’S SON.

Justin Huntly McCarthy had 
ed to «all from New York for England 
last Wednesday, but E. H. Sothern 
scored such & triumph In McCarthy’s 
play, If I Were a King, on Monday ev
ening, that he has postponed his trip 
indefinitely. Mr. McCarthy has work
ed Industriously for fifteen years for 
this success, which Is by far the big
gest he has ever experienced*, 
o’clock last night there waa not stand
ing. ropm at the Garden Theatre, and 
the advance sales are the beat Mr. 
Sothern has known in years.

89%
12% » The grand lodge of the Sons of Tem

perance held Its annual meetjng in the 
Market building last evening. 
Klerstead presided, and after regular 
routine business the reports of Grand 
Worthy Patriarch dames Crisp, Grand 
Scribe A. J. Armstrong and the treas
urer were read. These reports showed 
che* work to be In a very satisfactory 
condition. In the grand scilbe’s re
port touching reference was made to 
the death of Sister Marlon M. Maltby, 
grand superintendent of young people’s 
work.
, The treasurer’s report showed ,a bal
ance on hand of $101.99.

The officers for the ensuing year were 
elected as follows:
G. W. P.: J. Wesley Fowler, Hampton,
G. W. A.; A. J.. Armstrong, grand 
scribe; Thomas Lawson, grand treas
urer; Rev. Geo. Steel, grand chaplain;
H. P. pole of Chlpman, grand con.; H. 
A. Morrison, Mlramlchl, grand sentinel; 
Jacob S. Klerstead, Coffina, G. 8. T. 
P. W.

This morning’s session opened at ten 
o’clock, J. I. Klerstead in the chair. 
The records of last evening’s meeting 
were read by the secretary and con
firmed.

Owing to* the absence of the Rev. W. 
J. Kirby his notice of motion to divide 
New Brunswick Into two grand juris
dictions was ordered to He over for

42% arrang-V1%85 J. 8.

STOCK MARKET.
NEW YORK, Oct 24.—Wall street—The 

market opened active and Irregular with 
large dealings in St Paul, Union Pacific, and 
Amalgamated copper. St. Paul sold at 170 
to 169% on the transfer of 3,600 shares, com
pared with 179 last night Union Pacific 
the sales 3.500 shares ara» quiet at 102% 
102%. compared with 102 last night. An 
copper ran off nearly a point Price changes 
otherwise were small and much mixed. The 
stock market opened irregular.

ill.

GENERAL.
At 8on

to Memorial services for the . late N. 
Clarke Wallace will .be held in Otta
wa Nov. 6.

The anthrax scare Ini the northwest 
is over. Of the 16,000 sheep attacked 
only 2,699 head were lost.

The north bound express on the 
Southern Pacific was. held up -yester
day morning fifteen males south of 
Eugene. Two masked men came into 
the express car, but were driven out by 
the express messengers. They secured 
one registered mail pouch.

гЖйїйзйагсї
the remedy that

NATIVES WELL TREATED.

BLOEMFONTEIN, Oct. SL—The na
tive refugees in the Orange River Col
ony have been collected In twenty-four 
camps north of Bloemfontein. Over 
40,909 of them are engaged In agricul
ture. Each native wtoo la willing to 
work is given four acres of land, im
plements and seeds, wherewith to raise 
a crop and ration# to enable him to live 
until the first crop Is harvested. The 
land: selected is near blockhouses. A 
whlte^doctor and a staff are assigned 
to each camp. The natives are vac
cinated, and their health Is excellent. 
The deaths average only twelve per 
thousand. Five thousand natives in 
the Moroka district alone are attend
ing to thirty farms.

Drinkers of good tea appreciate Red 
Robe tea.

’BRANTFORD, 
murder trial thl
tifiéd to being called to attend the 
ceased. Ho found him exhibiting every 
symptom of strychnine poisoning. The post 
mortem examination revealed the accuracy 
of the diagnosis. The evidence of the 
is now all in. The defence begin* tomor
row. , 1

REPULSED WITH FLAT IRONS. L. P. D. Tilley,
Armed with flatirons the 15-year- 

old daughter of Samuel Rodti, of Mal
den, Maes., disabled a man who Insist
ed on entering the house, while only 
the girt was at home. Miss Rodd 
knocked the man down and be became 
unconscious, but after she had run 
out of the room her victim revived and 
escaped. His head was cut toy the 
blows that fell upon It and the police 
hope to locate the man. The affair

в ssM

NOT EASY TO CONVINCE.

(Pholadclphla Record.)
"Gimme two four-ply high cotfars, 

size IS," demanded a stylish young 
manr as foe halted at the haberdashery 
counter in a Market street depiu-ttfient 
store. "Yes, sir," said the clerk, brisk
ly, reaching for a top-shelf box. The 
customer laid a half dollar on / the 
counter as the salesman prepared to 
wrap up the collars.

"You want three collars," said the 
clerk, suavely; "they’re three for a 
half-dollar." "No, I Just want two," 
returned the buyer. "Why don't you 
take three?" argued the salesman. 
“They're three for a. half-dollar, and 
you just save ten cents." "Gimme 
two collars," insisted the other. "But, 
my dear sir, you’re robbing yourself 
buying that way,’ continued the sales- 

gllbly. "You pay 40 cents for 
two, and can get three for 60 cents, 
and—"

The customer pounded the half-dol
lar against the showcase and grew red 
In the face. “That’s twoooMars, a beer
and a oar fiat)»." ..a...................
said the salesman, i 
the collars. He £ad 
beer and car fare in

COXSY HAS WORK TO BE DONE.

CHICAGO, Oct. 22.—"Gen." J. a 
Coxey of Commonwealth Army fame 
is endeavoring to take advantage of the 
conditions created by the strikers in 
the city of Chicago and secure the ser
vices of its expert laborers.

An invitation to Chicago working 
men to leave their employers in the 
lurch and enroll themselves under the 
Coxey banner, was received In the city 
by Business Agent A. B. Ireland of the 
Machinists’ Union. This invitation in
formed the laboring men that they 
could find employment at Oskaloosa, 
Ohio, where the "general” has recent
ly established a co-operative factory.

The invitation was extended par
ticularly to men belonging to the local 
unions who were out of work. Many 
of the members of the local Machin
ists’ Union and other classes of skilled 
labor, have expressed their Intention of 
accepting the invitation and placing 
themselves without the jurisdiction of 
Judge Kohleaat.

It is said that there Is work tor near
ly 1,000 laborers, and that 400 of them 
are expected to come from dhtcago.

HOW HBBY DO IT IN PORTLAND.

Tbo TonweHera have .a -new scheme 
which 1» worklne like a charm. Sev
eral nice looking top, haggle*, hauled 
by feet horeee, are delivering about 
the city, eeye the Portland Press, the 
host o# ale and beer in botU* a» they 
are called for. The advantage 
plan la that thé Mitera stand little dan
ger of being captured by thi eheriffs. 
They have plenty of confédéré 
meet them at appointed plate* about 
the city and keep their eye*. Open for 
the liquor deputies) tn te» than a 
quarter of an hour on Saturday 'twen
ty-live down of good ale were Mid on 
one etreet. Thl» will be a hard prob
lem tee the liquor wlsere to ecOve.

Thoee Who have given Red' Rose tea 
a fair trial like It. • > fe - .

DOING "STUNTS" WITHOUT PRAC
TICE.

Village Boy Joins a Ctrcue and Out- 
ehines the Stars.

(Franflt Leslie's Popular Morthly.)
"My people lived In Pennsylvania, at 

Manyunk, and then at Camden. When 
I waa ten 1 waa In a Mill at Camden, 
tending a machine. One day 'Pussy1 
O'Brien’* circus came along. Like all 
the other boys I went. Afterward I 
said to a fellow I went around with—a 
fellow who always had hie pocket* full 
of money, 'Say, I could do better than 
all of thoee.' He knew I could, too. 
‘What?* he my*. Tea.' I answered 
bllh. 'Let me have eome money to 
get a suit and ГИ show you.)

"The next day I want to the tent 
and aaw 'Pugxy.' It waa a little ten- 
cent circus, and 'Puguy* waa a big man 
with a, gruff vwtee. When I'd tetd 
Kim what I wanted he eald fiercely. 
•Wen. what can yer doT X waa just 
about to show him when hU wife came 
lh.- Hr. O'Brien,’ she 
you thtoflslog of ? ~

happened Monday afternoon, but no 
report of it was made until Monday 
night. Miss Rodd did not communicate 
the experience to anyone until her fa
ther came home from work et night. 
Then she toid him about It and later 
the story was given to the police. one year.

The'report of the finance and audit 
committee was read and adopted.

Past Most Worthy Patriarch C. A., 
Everett delivered a lengthy and Inter
esting report of his visit to the na
tional division at Charlottetown, P. E. 
L, in July last.

After Mr. Everett’s report came the 
Installation ot officers elected last ev
ening, the office of Installing officer be
ing taken by Past Grand Worthy Pat
riarch James R. Woodman. The grand 
officers then addressed tb? meeting in 
order, and when they had concluded, 
congratulations were tendered the 
newly elected grand worthy patriarch, 
L/P. D. Tilley, by the members pres-

WHY HE SLIGHTED M’KINLEY-

In the lower house of the Relchsrath, 
at Vienna, Tuesday, Herr Stein, pan- 
German, asked why the president of 
the house had departed from the cus
tom in not paying a tribute to the late 
President McKinley, and whether It 
was thereby intended to establish the 
theory that there waa a difference In 
the standing of the heads of state In 
S 'republic and in a monarchy. The 
president promised to make a reply at 
a subsequent sitting.

Oct. «.—At the White 
is afternoon Dr. Manuals tee-

BMRTHS.

BRAMAN—At Lower Norton, KSses Go., on 
Oct. 14th, to the wife ot OaateT O. Bra-

)
irted. "Oh!" 
wregned up 

the

CHALK LINE TOR DRUNKS. !
ent(From the Chicago Tribune.)

Preferable to this definition by Judge 
Dewey is the practical plan adopted by 

Manual A*bury of Macon, Mo., 
draws * Chalk line on the etation 

house floor 60 feet in length. The pris
oner le directed to walk that line from 
end to end In presence of a 
of cltlaene. It he can walk It without

ROBBRTaON-MBRRrrr—At Gondola Point.M. ЩThe meeting adjourned at twelve 
o’clock, to meet ftgalp at half-past 
two, wheel the reports ot the committee 
on the state of the order and of other 
committees will be read. It Is expect
ed that the business will be concluded 
thrls evening, when tbp grand lodge will 
adjourp. to meet again In St. John 
next year.

S5r?î?ï5h8e6 SebwtasTt
Rothesay, an A Ml* Lula BeH Merritt of

cHaRlton-oreer—On October Set, at 
Holy Tripity rectory, 8t Martine. N. B„ 
by the Rev. Alfred Bareham, Jsmee Henry 
Charlton to Mary Jane Greer, both of 
Little Beach, St. John On.. New Bruns
wick. ;

COPP-HICKI&Y—At the residence of the 
bride’s, father. Point Wolfe. N. B.. on Oct. 
19tb, tty • Rev. H. 8. Young, B. A, Geo. 
W. Copp of Albert to Annie O. Hickey of

‘what are
you

To core Headache In ton minute* 
KUMTORT Headache Towdere.

38

■ '•і t тО’-Вгіепу-);
літа** 1‘*bait 

М . fSÜa in the ring that night, you may
лдї.ч irHbbi bdtok .-Tfca.'i 
у r ^. .-arts

'>* ... l-q. -ttt '
.б-") HA*

rikflMa mad catted me by name, 
ft wag okt of. practice, but I never get 
stiff.. I did everything. I went on the 
ladders and I did a trick at balanc
ing. 1 tkrèw twister* 
ereault*. After two nights of It 'Pug- 
dy' took me OB the elreu» at »12 a week 
(I'd been getting » a week In the 
Mill), and later, with Barman. I made 

a»**." v‘

:
what I wanted. 1 ttee

SYDNEY, Oct 23.—There la some 
dlscueelon here' ae to the relief fund 
tor sufferer* by the recent fire. Some 
contend that if aid" la to be sought 
eubh should be from outride partita ae 
well ae from townspeople. The gun 
learns that while there le practically 
no destitution, still some of the fam
ille» burnt out are In need efid depen
dent upon friends. At least three ap
plications for relief have been madt 
already. Owing to this agitation the 
relief tond le not likely to become pop-

# performers mkdt -—„„в he Is dhobarged, but If he 
wabbles he I» kept for trial. The test 
M not always fair, for there are eome 
persona who cannot walk a chalk line 
and yet were never drunk In their 
lives. On the whole, however. It ar-

^■■■іаЙМюЯІ

Count Von Arnlm. a military attache 
to the German legation at Washing
ton, returned Monday from a hunting 
trip near" the Slater Lake», on the 
southwest Mlramlchl. He had a most 
enjoyable outing and shot lots of email 
game but had not the gdpd fortune to 
secure a moose or caribou.—Erederie-

of-thta
in a-pai

other. They tea who STO -At of the
bride’s father, no Bluett raw. on Wed- 
nedtiay.; October 23rd, DDL by the Rev. 
Jobs dtpoyrea rector of at. Jobs (Stone)

гтяЛЛ»S
of • Scffeaectody, N. Y. 
eg■ «■

the
KUI

rives at the state of
certainty than any Boeton'pol- 

under the limitation- ot ■ !-
- .ton Herald. ; .

' Wten a fellow can't raise a beard he 
feels that this 16 one of the ills that 
flesh is hair to.

ivv DEATH*.
Bicyclists and all athletes dept 

BENTLEY'S Liniment to keep 
jointe limber and nineties in trim,

their
STBBVBS—At HMtiaga, Albert do., en Oct. 

1Mb. Mery 1. Steerw, eged 11 yeere.■ ee
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Poultry and Vegetables of all kinds

8. Z. DICKSON
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The police
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“Am a rolling’;” trio, 'Coin* for her
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MORE SMALL-POX.

Two New Caaee Are Reported in the 
City.

Juet ae the n^Tof Health

Joseph R

■П» water In the river rose several 
inches Tuesday, says the Herald, and 
le «II» coming up slowly. The wea
ther Is still threatening and a further 
rise In the river Is looked for.

COUNTRY MARKET.
Misses
, -Tea

pardon," 
recitation, 
John Stuart;

Lane, BUsaard, Lee; 
kettle concert, ' Mrs. 

“Turn back 
Pharaoh's army;" chorus, "Walk Jer
usalem Just like John:" dialogue, 
“Country cousine," Mrs. MoAleer, Lane 
and Dixon; trio, "Follow Me," Misses 
Blisard and Lane; solo, "Blue and 
Gray," W. Ogden; select reading, "Fun 
and mirth," Mrs. M. Cole; chorus, 
"What you talk about Moses,"

I-$ Flannelette Shirting,
31-*e- P»r yard,Fashionable Millinery.fv;

A repeat order of those heavy fall 
and winter frlese suits has lust come 
to hand. The prices are the 
before.

out , In the city other cases of small 
happily this time of a very mild 
art reported.

і victim Is Miss Georgia Deboo, 
Of C. H. Deboo, who resides 

at 234 City road. She has been 111 
since Friday, but the symptoms of 
smallpox were so alight that the at
tending physician was not alarmed 
until Tuesday, when a consultation 
was held. Yesterday the patient was 
again examined, the dlaeaee definitely 
pronounced as smallpox, and the 
Board of Health so notified. ... Last 
night the house was quarantined and 
all the Inmates vaccinated. The De
boo family, which occupies the upper 
flaj, consists of Mr. and Mrs. Deboo 
and two children, besides the patient. 
On the lower flat, which la also in
cluded in the quarantine, lives Joseph 
Sproule, his wife and her child, and 
one boarder. A. D. Branscombe's groc
ery store la In the same building, but 
up till noon today It had not been clos
ed nor placed under quarantine.

One of the peculiar facts about the 
case Is that the patient. Miss Deboo, 
who Is about 23 years of age, has 
been a confirmed Invalid since child
hood, and for a long time has not been 
out of the house, nor In any place 
where she could have come In contact 
with the dloease, the germs of which 
must have been carried to her about 
the person of some others in the 
house.

Another case was reported to in
spector Burns about midnight, a four
teen year old girl, daughter of William 
Fawcett, of 217 Waterloo street, has 
contracted the disease, although It le 
but a mild type. Dr. Baxter reported 
theecase. How the young girl 
traded the disease la not known. In 
fact there is a considerable mystery 
about both of these cases. The homes 
of both patients are near to the epi
demic hospital, but four physicians 
say that It waa Impossible to have 
contracted it in that manner.

The Fawcett house was put In strict 
quarantine and the board of health 
will meet this afternoon to decide what 
will he done in the matter. There Is 
an excellent chance to isolate Miss De- 
boo at her own home, but that matter 
will be decided this aft

.... Th* painters and decorators will meet 
A magnificent display of all the I In their hall, LeLacheur building, 21 

Latest Styles in Trimmed and Un- I Brussels street, on Monday next, 28th 
trimmed lMt■■ »* 7*> P- sharp, a full at

tendance Is requested.

At the police court this morning one 
drunk, Lincoln Griffin, arrested by 
Sergt. Caples on Prince William street 
yesterday forenoon, was fined four 
dollars or ten days.

Outing Hatt. I Dykeman Д Co. advertise

One yard wide, regular 13c.type. quality.
One

■

HATS, TOQUES AMD BONNETS. White Muelln Aprons
No. 1 lot is 18.60, made InALSO pretty

shades of gray frieze, good heavy 
weight, nicely stitched and perfect 
fitting. Also black, at this price.

At $0e, each.ROBINSON COMIC OPERA CO.

This well known organisation will be 
at the York Theatre all of next week, 
with matinees on Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday.

Several old friends are with the com
pany this season, Including Jno. E. 
Young. Tom Whyte, Frank V. French, 
Minnie Jarbean, Mae Hllooyne and 
others. Clayton Ferguson is the tenor 
of the company and Is said to be the 
best the organisation has ever had. 
The opening opera Said Pasha, Is full 
of funny situations and bubbles over 
with bright, catchy music.

On Tuesday afternoon the first of 
the popular matinees will be given, 
and Chimes of Normandy will be the 
offering. Popular prices will prevail 
during the engagement, and reserved 
seats can b* obtained at Smith & Co/s. 
Evening prices. 10, 20, 30 and 50c., and 
matinees only 15 cents for any seat.

Walking Hate,
Sailor Hate,1

Thl* price would hardly pay for the 
material, not counting the coat of mak-h In today's 

issue In their regular space a special 
lot of flannelettes. At this season of 
the year this advertisement ought to 
be an attraction for every housekeep
er in St. John.

cmera a otciaity.
Prices moderate. Inspection in 

vited.
Woo. The coat 

і prat

Ing.
No. 2 lot is priced 

has a velvet collar. Is 
lined with mercer lining. Skirt 
lined with full flounce on bottom. This 
suit could not be got at this price. If 
you bought the materials and had It 
made by a dressmaker, 
light and dark gray, and black.

tlly stitched,
Open till 9 p. m. Pillow Shams.un-

At a meeting of the board of health 
Monday evening in Woodstock it was 
decided to open the day schools on 
Monday next, also the Sunday schools, 
provided no new cases of diphtheria 
break out in the meantime.

6ІШ.К. Cameron 8 Go We are showing a lot of new arrivals 
in pillow shams. Applique 
«ambrie, prettily tucked. Prices 

from $1.00

and plain77 Kin» Street.
Colors are

Having Our Own Teams,
„ і it,, і,,-.,*...*, vvmînf„г іі.ані I At the bi-centennJal celebration at

r vrxr.Kindling in the city, we are eoore of 12 to 0. Rev. Geo. B. Cutten of 
able to fill orders for Fuel of any I Amherst relieved Corbin at centre dur- 
kind more promptly than anyone ■ *n® *h® *’"”*■

per yard up to 13.80.

Ladies’
Fleeoe-Uned Undervests,

Flannelettes for Wrappers.
An extra large purchase at a special 

price enables us to sell this 15c. flan
nelette for 10c. etrlpes, 
figures, 30 inches wide.

else. The Scots companies of the Boys’
GIBBON & COm 8MYIKmt Bflgade’ und«r command of Capt. Bums. ^ 9 eTMeT| chaman, will attend divine service In

the Portland 
Sunday morning.

GOLF SEASON CLOSES.

The official closing of the season's 
play of the Golf club will take place 
today, although It is probable that the 
play will be continued for some time 
yet. The final afternoon tea will be 
served at half-past four o’clock on the 
links. It will be In charge of Mrs. 
George F. Smith, Mrs. Frank Stetson 
and Mrs. John Thompson, and all 
members of the club are expected to be 
present. The trophies won by the la
dles In the different matches held dur
ing the summer will be presented by 
the preside»;, J. D. Hazen, and short 
addresses will be made by members of 
the club.

The Usher and the Reilly cups have 
been won by Miss Mabel Thomson, and 
the Handicap cup by Miss Constance 
Smith.

Jersey ribbed, 
eaoh, drawers to match.

a special lot at 50c.
plaids and(Hear N. Wharf), e 1-2 Chariette St. Methodist church next

DO NOT DELAY
Ordering that load of Ttt the social in the Y. 

evening the gymnastic features on the 
programme will consist of a game of 
basket ball, club swinging by Mr. 

■ Likely, parallel bar work and bag 
That you must have in the mom-1 punching. There win be besides orch

estral end vocal music.

M. C. A. this
Blaok Sateen Underskirts, 

AtS1.ee.
Parle Flannels,COAL
Made from cotton, an Imitation of all- 
wool -flannel, теє patterns are very 
pretty. The material la twilled on one 
aide and fleeced on the other, and Is 
good washing quality.

Three thousand yards of plain pink 
flannelette, twilled, a good heavy qual
ity, Me. per yard, regular price Is 13c.

Two thousand yards of plain pink, 
heavy twilled flannelette, 30 inches 
wide. 8c. per yard, regular price Is 10c.

con
ing. They have a dust frill on a bias

flounce made from a good quality of 
silk finished sateen.

There is a flair supply of fish in the 
I l0cal market. The catches during the 

11 Union pMt week have been good. Prices are, 
halibut, twelve to fifteen cents a 
pound; «melt, eight to ten cents; pick
erel, six cents; cod and haddock, four 
cents: fresh herring are offered at 
eighteen cents a dozen.

A funeral service for the late Tim
othy Northrop will be held at hie 
former residence, Brussels street this

Mgrtu Promut Attention. Fair I evenlns u W|U be conducted by Rev.
1 T. J. Dvlnstadt and members of Do

minion L. O. L.. No. It. to which the 
deceased belonged will take part. To
morrow the body will be taken to Mill- 

Telephone 1887 I stream for burial.

J. S. FROSTі Street
Can deliver promptly and satisfactorily. Blaok Sateen Underskirts, 

S1.6S.PLUMBING ! CENTENARY ANNIVERSARY.

The services in connection with the 
anniversary of the Centenary church 
will commence on Sunday and will last 
throughout the week. Rev. Dr. Peck, 
an eminent clergyman of the American 
conference, will occupy the pulpit Sun
day morning and evening, 
morning service the financial state
ment of the church will be read. In 
the afternoon the Sunday school ser
vice will be of a special nature. Mon
day evening Dr. Peck will deliver his 
lecture on Hitting the Nail 
Head, and on Tuesday evening 
gregatlonal social will be held.

SEEKING INCORPORATION.

Robert Birrell Paterson, of Saint 
John; Annie Cooper Brock, of Rothe
say; Frederick William Roach, of St. 
John; John Richard McFarlane, junior, 
and John Albrighton Clarke, of St. 
John, have appealed for Incorporât loir 
to carry on a wholesale business of 
millinery and fancy goods under the 
name of Brock & Paterson. The capit
al stock is $75,000.

Regular $2.25 quality, 
frilling on a ten Inch blaa flounce.

Five rows ofemoon.

fi THE ADDINO PADDOCK.

Captain W. H. Pitts of the airship 
Addino Paddock came to town this 
forenoon, not for the purpose of pro
testing against the awarding of the 
Deutsch prise to Santos-Dumont, t>ut 
in order to continue his search for an 
assistant In the management of his 
slrlp.
of seeking a man only capable of act
ing as engineer he will take In a part
ner. The Addino Paddock is a load 
tor heavy for one man to carry. The 
sh*p wants more n.cial on her keel and 
a greater grip on the water from her 
paddles.

On account of one thing Capt. Pitt 
is not disheartened. -He has not yet 
signed his agreement wlthMthe govern
ment to furnish a regular service, and 
this prevents him from losing the sub
sidy offered by |hem.

The season was pretty well advanced 
when the Paddock went on her route 
and most of the people had moved from 
Rothesay. In consequence of tnls the 
business done was not what it would 
otherwise have been, but having all 
winter to make the necessary prepara
tions the captain hopes to have 
erythlng In readiness for the opening 
of navigation next spring, and 
fldently expects his hew venture to 
prove a paying one.

MOM. That’s What You Want.
EDWARD A. CRAIG,

\69 Mill street.

F. A. Dykeman & CoAt the
ASSOCIATED CHARITIES.

JOHN W. ADDISON,
The annual meeting of the Associat

ed Charities to be held next Tuesday 
Nsuss FwwfoNngB, Sporting Doom иі Toys. | evening In Y. M. C. A. hall, promises

to be a gathering of considerable ln- 
, w , . tereat. Year after year the problem

to buy Wringers, \\ ash tubs, j of providing for the destitute In the
W ash boilers, Washing Machines, 
eto. We sell extra wringer rolls 
and repair wringers of all kinds.

Ï QINIIRAL HARDWARE, He has resolved that instead
м00°0000000000000000000000OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC (,00<X) < oo 4The cheapest, store in the city

MANY PEOPLE now regret h iviug pur- 
Jfl chasedwuy that will do them the most perm

anent good, is attracting more atten- 
I tlon.

If one has money enough if Is easy 
to relieve the Immediate wants of a 
family which asks for help. The work 
of seeking out the needy who do not 
beg, of finding employment for those 
who are able to work, and of assisting 
unfortunate households to become self 
supporting, of discovering and prevent
ing frauds on the charitable is 
difficult. This requires the co-operation 
of the charitable people and benevol
ent societies, so that each can get the 
benefit of the other’s knowledge and 
experience. During the last few years 
the work of the Associated Charities 
has been better understood, and in
formation la dally sought through its 
visitors and secretary. The organisa
tion Is composed of delegatee from all 
the churches and charitable societies 
in the city, with all other persons who 
subscribe one dollar a year.

GHEflF piflNOS. é
44 Germain St., Market Bdg.

Why make yourself one of the number і 
When yon can, by paying a little more, get 
a high-grade Newçonibe, Mason & Risch, 
or Mendelssohn Piano, that will satisfy for 
a lifetime—write for prices and terms.

Tel. 1074.

JOHN RUBINS,
-OU8TOM TAILOR- 

Olothee cleaned, repaired and 
pressed at short notice.
5* Germain street.

DR PARKIN'S GUEST.I
(Toronto Mel] and Empire.)

Sir Frederick Young, K. C. M. G., 
who la at present the guest of Dr. 
Parkin, principal of Upper Canada Col
lege, has had a remarkable career In 
connection with the Colonial Institute, 
of which he was the honorary secre
tary for thirteen years. He saw Its 
numbers grow from 200 to 4,000, and he 
stilt retains an Important post as vice- 
president. In 1888 Sir Frederick was 
knighted in recognition of his services 

The following extract la from the for the Empire through the Colonial 
Sun’s Boston letter:—John Hargreaves, Institute. Though an ardent Imperial 
a bookkeeper of this city, who came federatlonist, he does not care espec- 
from St. John shortly after the big tally for the word "imperial” ne being 
Are, le a petitioner In the Suffolk coert «Pt to convey a wrong Impression. He 
for a divorce from Margaret E. Hsr- believes In national development, and 
greaves. The case Is being heard this the thorough realisation of the value 
week. Hargreaves claims that his wife of the colonies by the people of the 
waa In the habit of kicking and beat- Mother Country. Sir Frederick Is A 
Ing him. Since his marriage In 1880, writer of distinction, and In connection 
he testified that he had been maided wl*h colonial matters published In 1890 
18 times. One one occasion1 he Was “A Winter Tour in South Africa" Lust 
humiliated In the presence of several Уоьг he published "Exit Pnrty,” an ee- 
frlends from et. John by having We “f on the rise and full of parties In 
face slapped by Mrs. H. On another t*® conduct of British affairs. This Is 
occasion he claims that his wife threw JJ* **** visit to Canada, end, though 
a pickle bottle at him. The respondent ” Years of age, he takes the keenest 
denies the allegations and Is contest- lnter«et in observing the extent and 
ing the suit. wealth of the country of which he flea

written and spoken so much.
Toronto Sir Frederick goes to Ottawa, 
.where he will be the guest of Sir Sand- 
ford Fleming, and then to Montreal 
and Quebec before sailing fir home, 
for, as he says, "I must stand on the 
Plains of Abraham before I die."

ev-

ne И. fi Johnson Go.,Tho lectures of St. John’s Church School- 
house wifi be continued this evening/ when 
Rev. W. O. Raymond commences his course 
upon New Brunswick History Tickets can 
be obtained for this and for Dr. Hay's course 
at Messrs. McMillan and Nelson, and at the 
office of Rjbool Trustees, but not at the 
door.

Limited.
ST. JOHN and HALIFAX

We also control the celebrated ‘(Whickering for 
the maritime provinces.

MARITAL TROUBLES.

A Former St. John Man and His Wife 
Seeking Divorce in Boston.

І.І
PERSONAL.I

•Miss Cooke of Moncton is visiting the 
Misses Pugsley, Coburg street.

Chas. A. Peck, K. C., of Albert Co.. 
arrived in the city at noon today.

Premier Tweed le came in town by 
the Quebec express today.

'H. B. Hetherington of Queens coun
ty, 1s In the city.

Miss Daisy Winslow of Fredericton, 
who has been

F CONSTANTINOPLE. Oct. 23,-Coid mins 
are tailing in the district where the brigands 
Who abducted Miss Ellen (M. Stone, the Am-

OOOOOOOOOOOOOQVOOOOOOOOOOO  OOODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO oo<

encan, missionary .ore concealed, and a 
prolonged stay in the mountain* 1* believed 
to be almost impossible even for the brlg- 

Hence it Is considered likely that 
they will hasten to release the captive as

'

Sample Jackets.
visiting Miss Gladys Mc> 

Lauchlan. returned home today.
Mr. and Mrs. Jaa. A Harding, of St. 

John ere the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John T. McBride, Montreal.

Hon. Senator Wood, of Sackvillo, N. 
B„ la in the city, returning home from 
the Pan-American Exposition. Ho goes 
east tonight—Montreal 8tar.

». they can secure the and
then disperse to their homes. No word has 
rame from the missionaries today, though 
W. W. Fleet, treasurer of the mission home, 
to whom they would communlcnte, is still 
most hopeful. Mr. Pest Is not expecting 
news until hs Is naked to forward the gold,
So und WïïS***4' W™ w,,lgh b,lwMn

This is your opportunity to procure tlie latest styles in Cost» much
below regular prices. / тнм

* 5.00 Black Coat, for
8.75 

, 16.50 
17.60 
21.00
8.ÎS Pawn Ooat,
8.75 Navy 
8.50 Cray

* 3.75
6.90)

13.75
15.00Patterson’s,”if ■ЩВР WEDDED TODAY. ВРИИ

At the Victoria street Free Baptist 
parsonage this morning at half-past 
eight o'clock the Rev. David Long un
ited in marriage Burpee Jones of the 
north end and Mies Susie Foster, 
daughter of James H. Foster of Wick
ham. The ceremony was a very quiet 
one. Mise Foster was attended by Miss 
Dorothy Furlong, while Manfred Jones 
supported the groom. After the cere
mony Mr. and Mm. Jones left by the 
«earner star on a visit to the tatter's

■h0rte

A MONCTON ,WEDDJ.NO,

Miss Kathleen A. Lawrence was mar
ried at her home In Moncton yester
day to William E. Powell, also of 
Moncton. There were present only re

latives and friends. Many handsonte 
gifts were received by the bride. Mr. 
and Mrs. Powell came to St. John and 
will extend their tour to Bomon and 
other American cities.

17.56
8.90
8.90

»«r. 690
If 7.90

ss 7.90IT WAS AN ERROR.

LONDON, Oct. 24.—An error 
mttted by some of the provincial police 
has Jed to prematurq notice of the fact
that the war office contemplates the L* . Mé‘*jfciA!V,STOSS Mom & Sutherland.
ДЙТУЙ volunteers to report them- 29 ОЬЖГІО*ІЄ St. OpP« Ye ■*. C- A.
selves without delay to headquarters, 
with the view of active service. These 
bills are accompanied by letters order
ing that the former be kept in a safe 
place until telegraphic orders to poet 
them up are received. The police of 
Lancaster overlooked the letter and 
posted the bills, causing widespread 
perturbation.

15.00 Fawn
13.75 Grey

Ю® Sample Coats I Only one o^each style.

•i 8.75
11.50

» sc > À

nr

YRSTS.
new SCHOOL HISTORY.

ЙЕЕШЕВ
•da," by W. J. Robertson and G. U.In probate court today letters of ad- 

01101.tr.tlon In the estate of the late 
William Lawlor were granted 
Law lor. The estate Is valued
personal and «,000 real pro; _____
B. Armstrong, K. C.. proctor for Elisa
beth Rega; D. Mullln, K C.. for Peter 
Lauflor. Bridget Delaney, Michael and 
Ellen Lawlor.

Hay. This book Is Intended to be used 
In Grades V. to VIH., Inclusive of the 
common school course. In any school 
In which the pupils ere already pro
vided with Thompson's History of 
England, the latter book may continue 
to be used until further notice.

The right kind for 
now et two prime, 
in two qualities. .

to Peter
et 31.800’ -

y ' ^

<r.2 бо. ^
60c.

A large bridge. 188 feet fTnm Centro to centre of end 
plus The ptiucture will rest upon 
four stars eg granite ’masonry; and ten 

material. The
(Woodstock Despatch.)

The contract for supplying the su
perstructure for the new bridge which 
Is to span the St.John river at Andover, 
has been awarded by the department 
of public works to the Dominion Bridge 
company of Montreal. The bridge Is 
to he one of the largest and moat im-

Y. M. C. A. EVENING CLASSES.
DEAD. -----------

Practical Instruction la given In the 
J. F. Johnson an aged and respected various departments. In the shorthand 

resident of Bhedlac, died yesterday, class the method of teaching Is based 
Deoeased was for many years fireman on the Inductive or keyed plan, eoo- 
1" *“• shedlac Boot and Shoe factory, structed on the Great Lolsette Memory 
«e leave* two daughters, Mrs. Me- Training system, making the lessons 
Fadgen and Mrs. Murray, wife of Dr. Intensely Interesting from flret to 
H. W. Murray, of Bhedlac. last. , * ,

JOHNSON
abutments of the ШШЩ 
contract calls for the eompletlbn pf theJ. P.

each. work In December. A. R- Wetmdre.
the chief engineer of the public works 
department, in now In Montreal, ar
ranging preliminaries In connection 
with the contract for the edperstruc- 
ture.ШШШШ portant In the province. It trill haveCASH ONLY.” —---------- --------------

READ THE EVENING STAR.

■

a total length of 1,66» feet, and win
consists of live spans, eaoh measuring
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